Wednesday July 17th, 2019

The Atlin Whisper
“Never doubt that a small group of committed citizens can change the world.”
Margaret Mead

Upcoming Presentation
The Historic Globe Theatre

The Fungus Among Us

Wednesday July 17
Doors Open 6:30
Presentation Starts 7:00
Entry & Coffee/Tea Service by Donation
All proceeds go towards heating the theatre
Robin Urquhart is a fun guy who has been interested in mushrooms and lichens since a small child growing up in
Atlin. In recent years, he has devoted considerable time to understanding more about the diversity and complexity
of species growing in our area.
Robin will present an introduction to the common mushrooms of the Atlin area, including how to identify the 5 most
common edible mushrooms and where they are likely to be found. He'll also discuss the latest science on
mushrooms and some of the weirder ones you might see in the surrounding area this summer/fall. The presentation
will last approximately 45 minutes and be followed by time for questions and discussion.
Facebook: @ExploreAtlin
Email exploreatlin@gmail.com
Presented by Heather Keny

July Movies
The Historic Globe Theatre
Sunday July 21: Edge Of The Knife
Show Time 7:00 – 8:45 Starring Tyler York, William Russ,
Adeana Young
Directed by Hluugitgaa Gwaai Edenshaw, Jaada, Yahlangnaay Helen HaigBrown Drama: Haida Gwaii, 1800’s. At a seasonal fishing camp two families endure conflict between the
Doors Open 6:30

nobleman Adiitis’ii and his best friend Kwa. After Adiitis’ii causes the accidental death of Kwa’s son, he flees into
the rainforest, descending into madness and transforming into Gaagiixid – “Wildman.” When the families return in
the spring, they discover Adiitis’ii has survived the winter. Can he be rescued and returned to his humanity?
Meanwhile, Kwa wrestles with his deepest desire – revenge.

Wednesday July 24: Minority Report
Doors Open 6:30
Show Time 7:00 – 9:45
Samantha Morton, Max von Sydow

Rated PG-13

Starring Tom Cruise, Colin Farrell,
Directed by Steven Spielberg Science Fiction Action: In

April 2054, Washington, DC's prototype Pre Crime police department stops murderers before they act, reducing the
murder rate to zero. Murders are predicted using three mutated humans, called "Precogs", who "previsualize"
crimes by receiving visions of the future. Would-be murderers are imprisoned in a benevolent virtual reality. The
Federal government is on the verge of adopting the controversial program nationwide

Sunday July 28: Calendar Girls
Doors Open 6:30
Show Time 7:00 – 9:00

Rated PG-13

Starring Helen Mirren, Julie Walters, Linda Bassett, Annette Crosbie
Directed by Nigel
ColeComedy: Annie Clarke and Chris Harper spend much time at the local Women's Institute and with each other.
When Annie's husband, John, is diagnosed with terminal leukemia, Chris regularly visits them at the hospital. Chris
complains about the uncomfortable couch in the waiting room. After noticing a "girlie" calendar in a local shop, she
hits upon an idea to raise funds to buy a new sofa. She proposes producing a calendar featuring members of the
Women's Institute discreetly posing nude while engaged in traditional WI activities, such as

baking and knitting.
Wednesday July 31: Australia
Doors Open 6:30
Show Time 7:00 – 9.45
Directed by Baz Luhrmann

Rated PG-13
Starring Nicole Kidman, Hugh Jackman

Historical Romance: Set in World War II, an unlikely trio joins forces and embarks on a transforming journey,
driving a herd of cattle across hundreds of miles of the world’s most beautiful, yet unforgiving terrain. Their world
is torn apart and they must try to find each other amidst the bombing of the city of Darwin.
Admission Donation
Concession items marked
All proceeds go towards the heating bill

Facebook: @ExploreAtlin Email: exploreatlin@gmail.com
Presented by Heather Keny
Mark Your Calendars
We’re having a fundraiser!!

July 27, 2019
Rain or Shine BBQ and Live Music
Fundraiser for the
Globe Theatre Heating Bill
More details to follow
To get involved contact Heather Keny
Facebook: @ExploreAtlin
Email: exploreatlin@gmail.com
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

“Daffodil”
by Jeff Salmon

When grass is singin’
and flower in bloom,
time to be dancin’
to a fiddle tune.
When brook is flowin’
gently down the hill,
call on your true love
with sweet daffodil.
When sun is shinin’
with love in your life,
time to be askin’
if she’ll be your wife.
copyright c 2019 Jeff Salmon
jeffandmich67@gmail.com

NORTHERN HOMES REAL ESTATE
4640 Warm Bay Road
Fabulous 3 level home on 2.6 acres high above
Warm Bay Road providing an incredible view of
Atlin Lake. $250,000
Glacier Drive Cozy one bedroom cabin with sleeping loft,
tucked into the woods with the possibility of clearing for a
fabulous view.
$145,000
Green Street Quiet three-bedroom 2,058 sq ft family home,
quality built to code, one of the best shops in town on two acres.
$299,700
Third Street 2 bedroom, bright home on 75x100 lot with a 24x40’ shop with 12’ ceilings. Some updating needed but most rooms
are 15’+. Major foundation and roof work already done.
$199,900
Trond Gulch In a pastoral setting, backing onto Munro Mtn, this one-bedroom, 715 sqft off-the-grid home on 9.88 acres
surrounded by Crown Land. Sauna and guest cabin. Was lived in year around for many years. $350,000
Bear Creek Road This two-story, three-bedroom log home with outbuildings is on 3.95 acres along Bear Creek Road and has had
lots of recent updates. $198,500. SOLD
Black Bear Creek Run 1200 sq.ft., 2 BR home with huge shop, incredible greenhouse, root cellar and excellent well plus power!
6.42 acres with lots of room for expansion. $310,000
Food Basket Thriving business in Atlin! The building, land, rental suite, and grocery store are all included. A great way for
someone wanting an early retirement to make a comfortable living $448,000
Second Street Three adjoining lots totaling 90x100’, great view of the lake. Second street level is estimated 7’ higher than alley
level. $100,000 SOLD
First Street 2500 sq.ft. basement entry home with 4 bedrooms, 24x24’ garage, 60’ shed for wood, quads or whatever you need,
very private 2 acres. $187,000 SOLD
Ruffner Bay Stunning five-bedroom beautiful 4,000+ sqft home with two guest cottages hangar. AND DOCK. Lakefront, off the
grid 25 acre parcel, no neighbors! $995,000.
Wilson Street Quiet mountain views from this four-bedroom, 1600 sqft home on two acres. Open yard with raised beds and
greenhouse. Where else can you find a kitchen like this at this price? Great value at $197,500 PENDING
Pine Creek Subdivision
Three-bedroom 1,336 sq ft family home on 1.75-acres in Pine Creek subdivision. Backs onto Pine Creek. $215,000 PENDING
Second Street
Shop with 60-amp service plus a 600 sq.ft. home (bachelor pad). Grab your tools and get to work right away! $115,000 SOLD
Second Street
Two adjoining lots totaling 60x100’, view property. $50,000. SOLD
Call Myrna at (250) 775-1019
Please text or email a message (rather than voice mail)
myrnablake1@gmail.com .
Go to northernhomesbc.ca for more details.

Please join us for a Celebration of Life for Dorothy Elizabeth Smith (nee
Matson) at 1 PM, August 5, 2019 in Whitehorse at the Trinity Lutheran
Church on Third Avenue and Strickland Street. A reception will follow next
door at the Association Franco-Yukonaise.
Dorothy was born on March 9, 1920, in Atlin, B.C. to Selma and Axel Nelson,
who were originally from Sweden. Her mother contracted the Spanish flu
and died within a few days of Dorothy’s birth. Margaret and Peter Matson,
family friends also from Sweden, adopted Dorothy as a baby. She spent her
childhood at Ruby Creek where her family mined and later attended school
in Atlin. As a young woman she participated fully in Atlin’s social scene,
enjoying dances and playing cards — she was crowned Dominion Day
Queen at the 1940 July First celebration. Her escort was newly arrived
butcher and Schultz’s store employee, Jim Smith.
Jim and Dorothy were married October 28, 1942.
In later years they told many stories about all the adventures they had with friends around Atlin’s spectacular
scenery, such as borrowing the Aurora from Jim’s employer for overnight fishing excursions. But, as Jim would say,
“You can’t eat the scenery,” so with heavy hearts in 1947 they relocated to Whitehorse. Here they raised their
family and put down deep roots in the community.
Two years ago, not long after Jim’s passing, Dorothy moved into Macaulay Lodge and more recently to the Whistle
Bend Continuing Care Facility. She made the best of what must have been a difficult transition, quickly adapting
and reveling in her new life. She shared with everyone how lucky she was to see the mountains from her room.
On Saturday, March 23, 2019, Dorothy Elizabeth Smith passed away. She had just celebrated her 99th birthday two
weeks earlier, at home with family and friends.
Dorothy was preceded in death by Jim, her husband of 74 years and their infant son William (1951), parents
George and Selma Nelson, adoptive parents Margaret and Pete Matson, brother George Nelson, sister-in-law
Bessy Nelson, brother Ted Matson and son-in-law James Murdoch. She is survived by her daughter Marilyn and her
son Eric, three grandsons Alex, Michael (Hitoha) and Matthew (Serah) and great grandchildren Noel, Lennan,
Emma and Stella, sister-in-law Helen Matson, nieces Shirley Santos Pedro, Rika Compton and nephews Thor and
Mark Matson.

If you wish, please make a donation in Dorothy’s name to the Atlin Historical Society, Box 111, Atlin, BC.
V0W 1A0.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Atlin Art and Music Festival Headquarters
Gallery
Open Daily from 11:00 am to 5:00 pm
We’re full to the brim with all kinds of Art
Credit/Debit cards accepted.

Credit/Debit cards accepted.in Art and Music Festival Headquarters

BIG WATER SOCIETY
Mental Health Counselor Information:
Jan Forde, MSW, is available Tuesdays and Thursdays of every month for appointments. Please
call 250-651-2189 or 250-651-2460 to leave a name and number to book an appointment. You
can also email Jan at bwscounsellor@bigwatersociety.org
Jan is available to schedule meetings Tuesdays and Thursdays at:
Comfortable Pew some mornings and the afternoon, also meetings at Northern Lights College in
the afternoons.
The TRT Multipurpose building (formerly Health and Social) is used some mornings and
afternoons as well.
Jan can be available at Health and Social in 5 Mile upon request or by appointment as well.

Rental Suite Available
$1000.00 a month,
Fully furnished, turnkey operation,
Long term rental preferred but will do
a month to month rental also.
Telephone (local calls only) Shaw TV,
electricity included.
Please call 651-2241 if you are
interested.

Courthouse Gallery

Atlin Community

Open

Library

11 am-4pm, daily.

Open Every
Friday and Saturday

2-4p.m.
Everyone Welcome

Help Wanted
The Atlin Historical Society is looking for
someone to take care of the landscaping
for the summer, primarily trimming the
grass around the Museum and yard, the
Courthouse, Globe Theatre and the
Moose Hall.
We have a trimmer.
Wages negotiable.
Please call:
Anne 250 651 7773 or Patricia 250 652
2422
or email atlinhistoricalsociety@gmail.com

Please note that calls for same day water delivery
service must be received no later than 11 a.m. of
said day. Thank you!

Delivery days are Monday through Friday

St. Martin’s
Anglican
Church
10 a.m.
Sunday
Everyone Welcome

Our mailing address is Box 318, Atlin BC
V0W 1A0
You can also email us at
grizzlyhomeservices@gmail.com
250-651-7463
With thanks, Dana and Mary Hammond

Atlin Christian
Centre
Affiliated with the
Pentecostal Assemblies of
Canada

However devoted you

Sewing Machine

are to God, you may be

Cleaning, Repair,
& Setup

Services Sunday
11: a.m.

immeasurably more

Come join us!

devoted to you.

(778) 721-0710

sure that he is

Meister Eckhart

Terry
250 651-7769

Custom Fish Art- Fiberglas
and Wood
GARY HILL’S FISH ART

SVOP Licence, 24 ft. Boat,
Transport Canada Commercial
Registration – Insured
Gary Hill, Atlin B.C. V0W 1A0
Licensed, B.C. Guide
Call -250 651-7553 Email
garyphill59@gmail.com
$850.00 per day - $550.00 per 1/2 day

GARY HILL’S – CUSTOM, FISH
REPRODUCTIONS
PHONE 250 651 7553
EMAIL – garyphill59@gmail.com
7 MONARCH Drive – ATLIN – BC. V0W
1A0
WEB SITE – http://gary-hill.com

The next Whisper is Wednesday July 31st .
th
Submissions are due no later than Sunday 9pm July 28 .
Compiled and edited by Lynne Phipps.
Printing courtesy of RCMP Atlin; Printing costs courtesy of Literacy Now.
Classifieds, news, upcoming events Contact 1-250-651-7861 or lynnephipps@hotmail.com if you have, pictures or
articles you would like to submit.
Please note that submissions should be sent in either WORD or JPEG whenever possible. PDF must first be printed and
then scanned back into the computer in order to format it into the paper. This costs in both paper and ink. We know that
at times a PDF is the only way, which is okay when necessary, but otherwise, as the Whisper is a FREE community service
we appreciate your support in helping to keep the costs down as much as possible. Thank You!

